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if QUIGG IS NAMED .
Joe Quigg has been namd t

the NYU nt tesm by

the Violet players.

ACC And Ivy League
Champs Play At 9:45
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t the game with a decided heightBy LARRY CHEEK

Religious Books By "

J. B. PHILLIPS i

The Intimate Bookshop

i05 East Franklin Street .

'N

advantage that should give them
almost complete control of the
backboards.

The Bulldog's tallest men are
Lanny Baird and Sterling Har-

well, each 6-- 5, and Lee, 6-- 4. In op-

position to these comparative
midgets, Coach McGuire will
throw his towering front line of
Joe Quigg, 6-- 9, Pete Brennan, 6-- 7,

and Lennie Rcsenbluth, 6-- 5.
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North Carolina's Atianttc Coast
Conference champion Tar Heels,
working on a win streak they hope
will carry them to the national
collegiate crown, swing into
NCAA playoff action tonight when
they gi against Yale's Ivy League
titleholders in New York's Madi-

son Square Garden.

The two teams will play the
last game in a triple-heade- r that
finds Syracuse meeting Connecti-
cut in the opener and West Vir-
ginia tangling with Canisius in
the second attraction. -

The triple header is set to start
at 6 p.m., and the Carolina-Yal- e

game should get under way at

Lc i.VtdftT.Itf
Pete brennan TOMMY KEARNSJOE QUIGGBOB CUNNINGHAM LEN ROSENBLUTH

UNC CAGERS SUCCEED SAN FRANCISCO
Howard Johnson Restaurant

BREAKFAST

LUNCH

DINNER

SNACKS

"Landmark For Hunqry Tarheels"

PollIns Finish FirstT ro
from Dec. 25 to Jan. 21. When
the Jayhawks lost their first game
to Iowa State, North Carolina

By BEN OLAN

The Associated Press

inthe final Associated Press col-

lege basketball poll of the 1956-5- 7

campaign.

me rtWiu luiii.-- The T Heels., winners of the
unbeaten in gam , iouy u.-u- Atlantic Coast conference tourna-th- e

two-ye- ar hold of th San Fran-jme- nt

given
Cisco Dons by finishing in first j distinction b 55 of the 76
place by an overwhelming margin ;

and broadcasters
who participated in the final vote.

for first place, 9 for second place,
8 for third etc., North Carolina
received 725 points. Kansas was
second with 602 points followed by
Kentucky with 473, Southern
Methcdist 437 and Seattle 302.

San Francisco was the top club
in 1955 and 1956. Since the poll's
inception in 1949, Kentucky
wound up in first place four times
and Bradley and Indiana once
each.

North Carolina was in 13th
place in the final balloting last
season. This year, the Tar Heels

about 9:45 p.m., although it, may
be closer to 10.

If the Tar .Heels win tonight,
they will move on to Philadelphia
for the Eastern regionals Friday
and Saturday. At Philadelphia,
they will meet the winner of the
West Virginia-Canisiu- s game. If
successful at Philadelphia, they
go into the national finals at
Kansas City. Mo., March 22 and
23.

The Tar Heels left Raleigh-Durha- m

Airport Sunday for the big
city, and were scheduled to run
through - a brief workout yester-

day at the 69th Regiment Armory
in New York.

Coach Frank McGuire's unbeat-
en warriors, hands down winners
in all the major polls, after post

6. Louisville 1 (21-5- ) 236
7. West Virginia 1 (25-4- ) 184

8. Vanderbilt (17-5- ) 164
9. Oklahoma City 1 (17-8- ) 126
10. St." Louis 1 (19-7- ) 117

SECOND 10
11. Michigan State (U-8- ) 98"

12. Memphis State 4 (21-5- ) 97
13. California (20-4- ) 92
14. UCLA (22-4- ) 85
15. Mississippi State (17-8- ) 67
16. Idaho State (24-2- ) - 62
17. Notre Dame (18-7- ) 45
18. Wake Forest (19-9- ) . 44
19. Bradley (19-7- ) 35
20. tie Canisius (20-5- ) 27

Oklahoma A&M (17-9- ) 27

St. Peter's NJ received one first
place vote.

DIG THIS, MAN!
BUY ONE LP. - GET 2

R.C.A. LPs
On the usual basis of 10 points

moved into the No. 1 position and
held it for the last eight weeks.

In the final voting. West Virgin-
ia and St. Louis moved into the
to.p 10, replacing Michigan State
and UCLA.

The top 10 teams with first
place votes and won-lo- st records
through Saturday, March 9 in
in parentheses points on a 10-9-- 8

etc. basis:
1. North Carolina 55 (27-0- ) 725
2. Kansas 9 (21-2- ) 602
3. Kentucky 2 (22-4- ) 479
4. Sou. Methodist 1 (21-3- ) 437

were sixth in the first poll on
Dec. 10, moved up to third the
following week and remained in
the runner-u- p spot behind Kansas

.
y- -

3025. Seattle (22-2- ) 3 '

Seniors

Advance Information

On Career Opportunities

At Procter & Gamble In The Dressing Room,

STOP
HERE'S WHAT YOU HAVE

BEEN LOOKING FORI
Let us exchange your pleats
for our "out-of-this-worl-

IVY LEAGUE styling.
FAST SERVICE bring 'em in
one morning, get 'em back
the following evening
OUR PRICES ARE RIGHTI
We give the very best work-
manship and service that
money can possibly buy, at a
price that everyone can af-

ford.

Pete the
Tailor

WHILE THEY LAST!

ONLY 2000 AVAILABLEA Meaningful Sil

ing a 27-- 0 regular season record,
are top heavy favorites to sweep
by the Yale quint and move into
the regional finals.

The Bulldogs, a comparative
weak sister among major college
basketball teams, .posted an 11-- 2

record in winning the Ivy League
championship. Among their losses
was a one " sided . beating handed
them bv Dartmouth, a team Caro--

207 E.By Larry Cheek Frsjiklin St.Advance information on Marketing
Management opportunities in the
Procter & Gamble Advertising De
partment is now available. Write!

. a, - -ii lina had little or no trouble con- -
H.H. Wilson, Jr., Supervisor of
Personnel, Advertising Depart-
ment, Procter & Gamble, Cincin

McGuire Says
Deacs Should
Play In NIT
NEW YORK (AP) Frank Mc-

Guire, coach of the undefeated
University of North Carolina bas-
ketball team, put in a pitch today
for a change in the rules that
would permit a second Atlantic
Coast Conference team to play in
a postseason tournament.

Speaking at the luncheon of the
Metropolitan Basketball Writers
Assn., prior to the start of the
NCAA tournament. McGuire said
it was "a shame" that Wake For-
est couldn't represent the ACC in
the National Invitation tourna-
ment which starts here Saturday.

"The intensity of the competi-
tion in our conference is terrific,"
McGuire said. "We defeated Wake
Forest four times each time on
the bounce of the ball.

nati, Ohio. Campus interviews in
Placement Service March 28.

quering, 89-6- 1, earlier in the sea--j
'son.

Despite his team's majestic
' record and lofty ranking, Mc

Specializing
'IVY LEAGUEIZING"Jn

beat Carolina, and they had come
within a whisker of doing just
that. But that didn't change the
final score.

After nearly 10 minutes". Bones
came to life. "I've nothing to sayf
boys, but I'll answer your ques-
tions." -

The subdued reporters quietly
began to quiz the Wake assistant
coach. The , usual questions, the
whispered answers. Then Bones,
as if talking to himself, summed
up the game with one terse com-
ment. "You can't decision the
champion. You have to knock him
out."

For Wake Forest, the sea-o- n was
over. For Bones and his four sen-
iors, there was no fifth chance at
Coach Frank McGuire's unbeaten
Tar Heels.

w if -

Guire refused to go out on a limb
with a prediction. ."I "don't know
how we'll do against Yale," he
said. "I figure they could be
tough."

Yale will be led by their high
' scoring junior phenomenon John

North Carolina's Tar Heels, who
meet Yale tonight in the first
round of the NCAA playoffs, won
the Atlantic Coast Conference
championship last Friday night
when they edged Wake Forest, 61
59 in the semii-fnal- s.

Wake Forest, a three time loser
to the Tar Heels, wanted this one
very badly, and when Jim Gilley
gave them a one point lead with
55 seconds to go, it looked like
they had it But they forgot about
Lennie Rosenbluth, the greatest
basketball player in Carolina his-

tory.
With 46 seconds showing on the

clock, Lennie drove for the basket
and dropped a game winning hook
shot. Referee Jim MilL called Dea-
con Wendell Carr for blocking Ro-

senbluth, and the Tar Heel cap-

tain converted the free toss.
There were many in Reynolds

Coliseum who thought Rosenbluth
should have been, called for charg-
ing. But referee Mills stuck by his
guns, and all of the other officials
working the tournament backed
"him up. '

The scene in the Wake Forest
dressing room following the game
was one of tragedy; stark mute

COME AND GET IT!

IVe Still (Got ESSO EXTRA
at

Downtown Prices For
Regular Gas

and

My Regular 3$ Under That

ny Lee, a Brooklyn youth who
once was ticketed for the UNC
campus at Chapel Hill. Lee estab-
lished a new Ivy League scoring
record last year, and has been
tabbed by many as Yale's great-
est in history.

The Tar Heels, one of 'the na-

tion's tallest teams, will go into

PATROUIZg YOUR
. ADVERTISERS COTTON

SHETLANDS
pi US

McGuire To Tutor East

In Kansas City March 25
KANSAS CITY (AP) Coach

Frank McGuire,, whose North
Carolina Tar Heels finished the
regular season as the nation's No.
1 college basketball team, will
tutor the East All-St- ar squad in
sixth annual Ararat Shrine East-We- st

game here March 25.

Bring This Ad and Get 1 Cent Off Per Gal. Gas,
5 Cents Per Qt. Oil

Credit Cards Honored Again
At The Students' Friend

WHIPPLE'S ESSO SERVICE

(tragedy. The reporters gathered a-- I

round for the usual post, game

Career opportunities for the men of '57

LIBERAL ARTS WITH MAJORS IN

Chemistry Physics
Mathematics

Industrial Management, etc.

"3mm wearJENNIFER JONES
comments, but they were greeted
with stricken silence.

The usually voluble Bones Mc- -
BII1TRAVERS VIRGESTA McKEN.NA

THE BARRETTS ffAKinney had nothing to say. Murray

f V a

Greason had nothing to say. Wake
Forest's four-co-captai- ns had no-

thing to say.
The silence was graphically ex-

pressive. One look at the tear
streaked facej told the whole story.
The Wake Forest players had tri&I

L17Eao ELvgs ITIae Soa NOW PLAYING Oh " SPORT COAT
In Hand Woven-Iris- h Cottons

with all their hearts' and souls to

National Carbon Company, America's foremost manu-
facturer of carbon and graphite electrodes and anodes,
impervious graphite, brushes for motors and generators,
dry cells and flashlights, arc carbons and a wide variety
of other industrial products, offers positions t6 qualified
B.S. and M.S. graduates in the fields listed above.

- Positions are available at National Carbon Company'3
15 plants, located in the following states: Iowa, New
York, North Carolina, Ohio, Tennessee, West Virginia
and Vermont, and throughout the country in our sales
organization. '

Interesting and rewarding careers in research, proc-
ess and product development, production engineering,
product and process control, sales and production super-
vision. A National Carbon representative will be on
campus

MARCH 18, 19

"GAY AND SAU CY GALLIC FRAN UN ESS
ABOUT LEGIITEIEARTED SEX ...

Bright clear colors (lively as an Irish Jig) proclaim the
unique individuality that only skillful hand-crafte- rs can
weave into a bolt of Irish cotton Shetland. ...

Large flap pockets, natural shoulder, and center vent
give a casual country-lif- e air to this sportsman-lik- e jacket.

Only long experience and fine fashion flair can give
this Irish Cotton Sport Coat the appearance, the feel, the
character of far costlier jackets at this popular price.

tht brazes? deHcnce of movie morels
will stir pretests but they will have
to be hvi ones to drawn out the
laughter I " N. WoWd-f.Bro- m
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DEFINITELY MOT' FOR JUNIOR
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N. V. Journal American

COT COJ
NATIONAL CARBON COMPANY

A Division of .

Union Carbide and Carbon Corporation
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TODD ADOAMS CAROL DeSiCA &RANDTRADE -- MARK

Opportunity awaits Qualified Marin Draftsmen In year.1

round climate ef comfort and easy living on the Gulf Coast.
The Iw3axsSHiTBUiU3niG Corporation, operating the largest ship-- .

yard on the Gulf Coast, offers a promising future to qualified
men who join this progressive organization long term contract
pleasant working conditions, liberal benefits, valuable training.

Addrtss inquiries to Chief Engineer, Room'lOO

THI INCALLS SHIPBUILDING CORPORATION
" - Paacagoula, Miaaiasippi

bSJ LATIONALA Gtz-Kingal- y Ktltaf i
JCARION AND

CIAPHITE PRODUCTS

ANTI-FREE- ZE -

HARBATE
BRAND

IMPERVIOUS GRAPHITE

-- HINfCllVII .J"JrCATTERIES'STARTS
TODAY


